Albright, August F

He d at the twp of Brooklyn, in Green Lake Co., April 12, 1913, survived by the following ch:-
Herman, of Columbia, Wis; Fred of Corlisburg, Wis; Frank of Rosendale, Wis; August of Markesan, Wis; John of Pickett, Wis; Emil of Ripon, Wis; Minnie Baker, Fairwater, Wis; Ida Baker, Ripon, and Emma of Ripon; real estate at $8000 and personalty @ $1000. (See S M P's office docket, No. 5 page 41.) Died testate. Farm descended to son Emil, who paid charges thereon to other children.

Necrol 32-33 p 62, Mrs Martha Albright, wife of Emil R, Green Lake Co. farmer, d July 3, 1933; she was dau of Julius & Bertha Zuehls, at their farm home in Marquette twp., Green Lake Co. Feb 25, 1886; later the family moved to a farm near Montello; she m. Sept 24, 1913 and they have since res. on the Albright farm, s of the Lake; is survived by widower, and parents of Princeton, and 3 ch.: Lawrence, Norman and Adela.

Interment Record
Mrs Martha Albright d at Green Lake Co., Wis July 3, 1933; int July 5 on N½ Lot B 47; Woodlawn.
Pauline W Albrecht d Sept 27, 1942, age 71; int on E side of SE ¼ Lot C 94 on S side; Woodlawn.
Fred W Albright d Oct 26, 1937, myocarditis, malignity of prostate, etc; int Oct 29th on NE ¼ Lot C 91; Woodlawn.
Frank Ludwig Albrecht d March 7, 1945, age 71; int Mar 11 on E side N½ Lot B 28 and 4 ft from S line; Woodlawn.

Necrol 1937 p 89, Fred W Albright d Oct 26, 1937, at his home on Thorne St. age 74 yrs; he was b April 7, 1863, a son of August & Henrietta Albrecht; parents came from Germany when he was a very young child to res. in this vicinity, where he spent his early life; he m Oct 4, 1888, Miss Pauline Frellwitz, and the couple res. on a farm in Burnett Co for 40 yrs, returning to Ripon 43 yrs ago. Is survived by his widow, a son: Harry of Ripon and 5 dau: Mrs. Adele, Frau...
(From p 1) Ma dison; Mrs Elsie Haaf, Webster; Mrs Amanda Larson of Siren; Mrs Ida Dzuck, Trenshall, Minn; Mrs Erna Thiel of Berlin; also by two sisters: Mrs Ida Baker of Beaver Dam; Mrs Minnie Baker of Fairwater; and five bro.: August of Marhesan; Herman of Neillsville; John, Frank and Emil of Ripon; also 24 gr ch a and one great grandch.

Necrol 1942 p 96, Mrs Fred W. Albrecht, nee Pauline Marie Prellwitz, d Sept 27, 1942 at the home of her dau Mrs Louis Thiel, 305 Howard St. She was b in Germany, June 14, 1871, the dau of Albert & Albertina Prellwitz, and came with them to Ripon in 1885; she m Oct 4, 1888 and the couple lived on farms near here for 11 yrs and then spent 36 yrs at Webster in Burnett Co., returning to Ripon in 1933; her husband d Oct 26, 1937; member of 1st Evang Ch and active in its af- fairs; survived by son and 4 dau.; also by 4 bro: Herman, Charles and Albert of this city and Frank Prellwitz of LaCrosse; and by a sister: Mrs Ida Krentz, Wausau. Int in Woodlawn, Rev E E Schieler officiating.

1940 p 88, Herman Albright, 75, d at Neillsville Wis in June, 1940; survived by his widow, (formerly Emma Thiel, of Ripon,) and 3 ch: Paul and Richard and Mrs Clara Collins, of Neillsville; also by 4 bro. res. here and in this vicinity.

See Albert Prellwitz, this list, whose dau Pauline m. Fred W. Albright, son of Aug. F Albright.
See F. A. Thiel, this list, whose dau Emma m Herman Albright, son of August F Albright above.
See Gottlieb Born, this list, whose grand dau Minnie Born (dau of Karl, son of Gottlieb,) m. Frank Ludwig Albright, son of August F above.
See Joseph Zwoiski, this list, whose son Frank m Mabel Albright, (dau of Frank L Albright, son of August F above)
See John Resheske, Sr., this list, whose gr dau Myr- tle Resheske (dau of John, Jr., son of John, Sr. above) m. Gustave H Albright (son of Herman, son of August F Albright above.)
See Ludwig Plagens, this list, whose gr dau Minnie Plagens (dau of Henry, son of Ludwig,) m August Albright, son of August F above.
Necrol 1945 p 23:
Frank Ludwig Albrecht, 71, d suddenly in Feb 28, 1945.
He was b in Green Lake Co., May 31, 1873; res on a farm at W Rosendale, many yrs and came to Ripon after he retired, making his home on Liberty St.; he m Minnie Born in Sept. 1898, who survives him with a son Louis, now with the army in the Philippines, and 3 dau.: Mrs Harry Henning, Mrs Elmer Schilt, and Mrs Frank Zwolski of Ripon and 6 gr. Children; also by 2 sisters: Mrs Ida Baker, Beaver Dam, and Miss Minnie Albrecht of Fairwater, and 2 bro.: Emil of Ripon, and August of Markesan. (He was a son of Aug F Albright, above.)

From Ripon Commonwealth, Jan 10, 1936:
Miss Vera Anglum, dau of Mrs Wm Anglum, and Emil Albright were m at the home of the bride’s mother at Green Lake Center, by the Rev Diekvoss Jan 4, 1936. The bride has been employed in the glove dp’t of Ripon Knitting Works and the groom is a prominent farmer, on Green Lake Prairie, where they will reside.

See William Anglum, this list, whose dau Vera m Emil Albright, son of Aug F Albright above.
See Frederick A Schlaacht, this list, whose grand dau Doris (dau of William, son of Fred. A Schlaacht) m Norman Albright, grandson (son of Emil, son of Aug F Albright above.)
See Louis Ahrens, this list, whose gr dau m Emil Albright, son of August Albright above.
See August Huth, this list, whose gr dau Loretta Huth, (dau of Herman, son of Aug) m Louis Albright, (son of Frank, son of Aug above.)

Record Book of Woodlawn shows sale of N ¼ Lot B-28 to Emil Albright, Aug 28, 1933, for $ 50 (inc P C)
Same Vol shows sale of NE ¼ Lot 91 Block C for $ 30
March 21, 1945 to Fred Albright (inc P C)
Same Vol shows sale of N ¼ Lot B-28 for $ 60 March 13, 1945 to Frank Albright. (Inc P C.)

Inscription on Lot of Emil Albright (Aug 4, 1935):
Martha Albright, Feb 25, 1886 - July 3, 1933.
Albright, August F (Cont'd)

Necrol 1952 p 20:
Mrs Julius Zuehls, 88, one of Princeton's oldest res-
idents, d Feb 13, 1952, at her home; she was b in 1863, and m in 1881; the couple lived in the town of
Shields on a farm for many years; the couple lived in Princeton after 1919, Mr Zuehls d in Nov 1850; and
their dau Mrs Martha Albright, (wife of Emil Albright
the son of Aug E Albright above) d in 1933; services
from St Johns Luth Ch in Princeton. Survived by 8 ch.

From Vol 36 Ripon Hist Coll 44:
Miss Myrtle Resheske, dau of Mr and Mrs John Resheske,
and Gustave H Albright, son of Mr and Mrs Herman Al-
bright, all of the town of Brooklyn, were m at St Wenc-
eslaus Ch April 1927, by the Rev Jos Platta. They
will res on Washington St.

Vol 43 Ripon Hist Coll p 107:
Miss Lois Albright, dau of Mr and Mrs Gust Albright, R#2
Ripon, and Edward Wargula, son of Mr and Mrs Edward Warg-
gula, were m May 5, 1956 by the Rev Jos Platta. The bride is a grad of Ripon H S and is employ-
ed at the Ripon Foods. The groom grad from the Prince-
ton H S and is engaged in farming. They will res on a farm near Princeton. (Note: On R#2, in the Ripon
rural list in the Co Direct. of 1955, I find the fol-
lowing names: Gust Albright, Mrs Myrtle Albright, Karen
J and Lois A.--SMP)

Vol 38 Ripon Hist Coll p 270:
Miss Agnes F Albrecht, dau of Mr & Mrs F L Albrecht of this city
and Elmer Schiff, son of Mr & Mrs Emil Schiff of Green Lake were
m at the Scott St Luth Ch in August 1928 by the Rev P C Kehle

From Vol 49 Ripon Hist Coll p 109:
Miss Patricia Du Vail, dau of Mr & Mrs Roy DuVall of Milwaukee,
and William Albrecht, son of Mr & Mrs Harry Albrecht, of 792
Metomna St, Ripon, were m Feb 27, 1960 at St Patrick's Ch by the
Rev Louis Zick. They will res on Thomas St. The groom is employed
at Speed Queen.
(Note: This William is son of Harry, son of Fred W, son of Aug-
ust F Albright above.-- S M F)
Albright, August F (Cont'd)

Necrol 1962 p 62:
Mrs Martha Albright, 47, wife of Emil R Albright, (son of August above), d July 3, 1933 at her home in Green Lake Co., with service at the res. and at the First Evang Luth Ch of Ripon with burial in Woodlawn cemetery, the Rev P C Kehle pastor offic; she was a dau of Julius and Bertha Zuehls, b Feb 25, 1886 at the farm home of her parents in Marquette twp., Green Lake Co.; later the family moved to Montello on a farm; she m Sept 24, 1913 and they res. since at the Ripon-Green Lake farm home s of the lake; a member of the First Evang Luth Ch of Ripon she was active in its women's societies; survived by her widower, her parents, of Princeton, and 2 sons: Lawrence and Norman, and a dau Adela; also by 5 sisters: Mrs Ida Weber, of Germania, Mrs Amelia Dibelius, Markesan, Mrs Ella Zellmer, Montello, Mrs Amanda Schwartz, of Madison, and 3 bros: Fred Zuehls, Montello, Louis & Paul Zuehls, of Milwaukee;

Necrol 1962 p 139:
Emil R Albright, 74, a Ripon res since 1946, when he retired from farming in the twp of Brooklyn Oct 8, 1961 at his home at 911 Watson St, with servives to be held at the Scott St Luth Ch of Christ, the Revs E E and Rob't Schielor offic and burial in Woodlawn cemetery; he was active in Civic and fraternal organizations in the area, a member of Ch council for 12 yrs and as a director of the Ripon Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Co; he was b the son of August F and Henrietta (Frederick) Albright, in the twp of Brooklyn 1887, and ed at the Dakin school; in 1913 he m () Martha Zuehls, who d in 1933, and Jan 4, 1936 he m (2) Vera Anglum; survived by his widow, a dau Mrs Oscar Luedtke, of Ripon, and sons: Norman, of Ripon, and Lawrence, of Madison, by a bro John Albright, of Ripon, and sisters: Mrs Ida Baker, Beaver Dam, and Mrs Minnie Baker, Fairwater; and by 11 gr ch and one gr ch. He was a member of the Odd Fellow's Lodge of Ripon, which will hold a service for him.

Necrol 1962 p 14:
John F Albright, 61, of 324 Thorn St., Ripon, has lived in the area all his life; Sunday F b 11, 1962 at the Ripon Hosp, a bro of Emil R Albright and son of August F Albright above; he was b Apr 11, 1880 in Green Lake Co., Wis, and was a retired farmer, living in ripon for 49 yrs; his ed was obtained at the Dakin school; he m Rose Gruetzmacher July 12, 1905, who survives with 3 ch: Howard & Roy, both of Ripon, and a dau Mrs Alfred Haase of Ripon; also by 2 sisters: Mrs Minnie Baker and Mrs Ida Baker, of Fairwater and Beaver Dam respectively; services at the Butzin funeral home, the Rev Carl Stubevoll offic, with burial in Woodlawn cemetery.